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Children's Hair Clearance Sale of Clearance of Clearance of
fobbed Furniture mmem Hosiery Underwear

MOTOR DEALERS ARRIVE Hearts Desire curl, curled, All room, living room Extraordinary savings on Wom-
en's

Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren'sbob or straight cut. Telephone and bedroom furniture at reduced RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. and Children's Hosiery. Sup-

ply
Knit Underwear at spe-

cialfor appointment. Second Floor. prices during the Clearance, your needs now Main floor. low price Main Floor.
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Vanguard of Visitors to Exhibition
-

'
to Be Held

lleport
Here

in City.
Next Week Men's Overcoats and Mackinaws at Drastic Reductions

Portland owners of automobiles
which are such wrecks that they are
on the point of being consigned to the
frarbage can or the ash heap may
find a better use for the can, judging
from an announcement made by the
Portland Automobile Dealers associa-
tion last niht that the association
would distribute $100 In cash prizes
to the best, or perhaps It should be
worst, entries in the old-tim- er pa-
rade Tuesday noon. The parade will
be one of the big features of the
annual automobile show, which opens
Monday at the municipal auditorium,
and will continue throughout the
week,

"We want all the oldest and most
battered cars in Portland, which
nevertheless are capable of running
on their own power, out for that pa-
rade," announced Ralph J. Staehli,
secretary of the dealers' association,
following the meeting of the board
of .directors yesterday at which the
$100 was voted for cash prizes.

Ace Bis Factor.
The directors cf the automobile

association will name judges to In-

spect the different cars entered and
to pin on the winning ribbons. Just
what factors will be taken Into ac-
count In judging the winners have
not been determined. However, the
actual age of the car, the number of
miles It has gone, when these fig-
ures are known. Its appearance, and
how generally decrepit and ready to
fall to pieces it Is will all be con-
sidered."

Kntrants to the parade are asked
to form In line on Third street In
front of the municipal auditorium be-
tween 11:30 and 12 o'clock on Tues-
day. After the line is formed the cars
will parade through the business dis-

trict and return to the auditorium,
where they will be Inspected by the
judges and the cash prizes given out.

Leaders in the motor field from
outside of Fortland are already begin-
ning to arrive for the big event, and
when the doors open Monday morning
a considerable number of dealers and
others In the automobile Industry
from all over Oregon, from Puget
sound points and from California are
expected to be here.

Aoto Editor Arrives.
Among the arrivals yesterday was

George M. Schell, president and man-
aging editor of Motor West, a
nent Pacific coast motor publication
Issued at' Los Angeles. Mr. Schell is
here to personally direct a large
booth which the publication will have
at the accessories exhibit in the bal
cony.

A delegation of Seattle dealers and
accessory men are duo In' Portland
today, according to a telephone mes-
sage received by Mr. Staehli jfster-da-y

from Kenneth McAlpin, president
of the Automotive Dealers' associa-
tion of Seattle, who Is heading the
party. McAlpin said That ths

would make the trip ' by
automobile and that they would stop
at Centralia. Chehalis and other
points along the way to confer with
automobile dealers and urge them to
attend the Portland event. Several
members of the Seattle party are ac-
cessory dealers who are bringing
down equipment for displays at the
show.

Exhibits Are Shown.
Attendants at the recent city ball

nd at other functions in the munici-
pal auditorium this week, were given
an opportunity to glimpse a small
part of the decorative scheme being
installed for the auto show. A num-
ber of the panels already were In
place, and attracted favorable com-
ment. What has been seen to date
Is not even a good Introduction to
the completed project, however, ac-
cording to the dealers, who declared
that from the standpoint of beauty
and coloring the decorations this year
will exceed anything thus far pro-vid-

at the auditorium. All the
decorative panels have now been
completed and are being Installed.
The entire decoration of the build-
ing will be finished Sunday, so that
cars may be Installed in the building
and all preliminary work brought to
a close before the show opens Mon-
day morning.

Fines Pay Sheriff's Expenses.
ST. HELENS, Or., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) If the moonshiners and boot-
leggers had all paid their fines In
cash Instead of serving time In jail,
entire operating expense of the office
of Sheriff Wellington for 1921 would
have more than been paid. During
the year this sheriff and his deputies
arrested 58 persons for violation of
the prohibition laws and there were
but three acquittals. The total of
fines Imposed amounted to 9830, and
of this amount $7120 was paid In cash
and 12710 served out in j.ul sentences.
The operating expense of the sheriff's
'office was (8845 and the total fines
and fees collected and turned over to
the treasurer amounted to approxi-
mately J 16,000.

Library Project Launched.
CK.VTRALIA. Wash., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) A project to establish a public
library In l'e Ell was launched at a
meeting held there Tuesday night, at
which a voluntary subscription netteda neat sum as the foundation for a
library fund. A committee,, of which
Mrs. Alfred Terks Is chairman, was
appointed to canvass the situation andreport t a meeting on January 81.
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Junior Shop Clearance
Winter Coats
and Dresses

Sweeping price-Teductio- ns on our entire stock of Girls',, and
Misses' Winter Apparel. This includes Coats, Dresses, Sweaters,
Bath Robes, Middy Houses, Waists, Guimps, etc. High class
wearables only. Read over the following items and savel

4 Coat Specials
GIRLS' WINTER COATS in

broken range of sizes from 6
to 19. years. Cheviots, Tweeds
and other desirable materials.
Belted and loose Qfj r fif
styles. Clearance Oi.O,JU

GIRLS' WINTER COATS of
Velour and Furette materials.
Only a few in this lot. Sizes
12, 17 and 18. Beautiful styles
in belted and loose Q-

- Q QQ
effects. Clearance 3A5.50

4 Specials
GIRLS' DRESSES in straight-lin- e,

high-wai- st and middy
styles, trimmed with braid and
embroidery. Taffeta QC QQ
and Serge; 6 to 14 DU.570
GIRLS DRESSES of Taffeta,
Velveteen and Pongee combined
with serge. Many QQ QQ
charming styles at 07i70

and Guimps, 'special
on sale at

Wool Sweaters $5.36,
of serge and sale $3.38 $8.06

Second

Groceries
4th Floor

Shelled Almonds, a
3 25

25c Princess Cut String-les- s
special, can

Flakes, 3 for 250

Mazola
Oil pint size
Oil quart size
Oil V
Oil $1.85

S. & Stamps!

$

Value op to $9 Women's
in and but-

toned military or flat
sizes 2tt 6. Also

women's Pumps, Oxfords
and
brown and tan; kid, satin and
calfskin leathers'; sizes 2C to
8B; hand-turn- ed and welt-- Q A

ed Clearance 3

shipment just received.
in kid, kangaroo

and calfskin; tan, brown or
very latest models, all

sizes 6 to 12 and to
E. to Q DP

$12. Special price JW,U"

Tire 1923

dining

WINTER COATS in
Normandie, Chinchilla and

of these have fur
Odd sizes 12 to

20. QO .J QQ
models. Clearance DSiwO

GIRLS' WINTER COATS in
Chinchilla, and Nor-
mandie materials. sizes,
12 to 18 Beautiful

with fur col- -
lars. Clearance at wOVmVO

Dress
GIRLS' DRESSES in the

season's most attractive styles.
Only one or two of a kind.
Taffeta, and ma-
terials. Smart for O
school wear. Priced OA570
GIRLS' DRESSES in a wide
range of and
Serges $5.86 to $16.65

Girls' Pongee Waists $2.03 to $5.00
Girls' $5.00 Blanket Bathrobes, wanted colors
Girls' in popular style special $5.85
Girls' Middies flannel to

Junior Shop Floor

pound 600
King's Soup, pkgs.,

Royal
Beans, 200

Corn pkgs.

Oil
Mazola 300
Mazola 500
Mazola gallon 950
Mazola gallon

H.

Street Boots laced
styles,

heels, to
laced

Roman Sandals in black,

soles. price

New'
Men's Shoes

black;
widths A

triple Values

GIRLS'
Ve-

lour. Some
collars. lines,

Several smart

Rivolia
Broken

years.
styles

Serge Velour

styles. Checks

$3.85
prices

Candy Sale
Main Floor

Oxford Chocolates, fresh
and delicious, full lb. OQ-- ,
boxes, Saturday for 571

Corn Crisps A great favor-
ite with the kiddies. "1 K
On sale Saturday, bag Acll

Salted Peanuts Made from
very best grade pea- - 1fl
nuts. Saturday, special A ail

Many other specials in
high - grade Candies on
sale SaturdaySlain Floor

Here's a Real Shoe Sale!

Regular $12 Values Wom-
en's Boots of dark brown kid
cloth tops, military heels; fa-
mous John Kelly make. Also
similar model with stitched tips.
Women's Laced Boots of dark
brown calf with all leather tops,
welted soles and military heels.
High-clas- s footwear. QO
Broken sizes. Clearance

Men's Shoes. $6.85
Men's Oxfords in brown, tan

or black. All the new square-to-e
effects; brogue, semi-brogu- e,

ball strap and saddle
strap models; styles for men
and young men. Qff A J?
Clearance Sale price OtlaTttl

$30 Overcoats at $21.85
$60 Overcoats at $39.85

Coming at a time when warmer clothing ia essential to
one's comfort, this sale will be welcome news to every man
within reach of thip store. It's the biggest selling event the
Men's Store has announced in many a day, involving prac-
tically our entire stock of Winter Overcoats and Mackinaws.
Every garment in the sale is of dependable quality and the .
styles are the .very latest.

Every Overcoat Reduced
' Men's $30 Over-
coats, on sale at
Men's $35. Over-

coats, on sale at
Men's $40 Over-
coats, on sale at

S21.85
S23.85
$27.85

flQ1
coats, sale

QQ7
Men's
coats,

$12.50 Mackinaws $8.45
$20 Grade $14.45

Mackinaws are ideal winter Coats for men and young
men who work out of doors. They afford and pro-
tection from the elements and are appearing. "Patrick"
and other well-kno- Most desirable colors.
Regular $12.50 QQ AfT
Mackinaws at HOmi0.
Regular $15.00 QQ A K
Mackinaws at tD5.U
Regular $16.50 Q- - ( AJ?
Mackinaws at

our
of up

Hose of
lisle.

soft
tan,

nearly all sizes in
sale. 50c' Hose

pair1 3

3

$50 OP
on at tDOX.OtJ

$57.50 QfT
Overcoats, at D 'OO.

$60 OK
on sale at DOV00

warmth
neat

makes.- -

Regular O Af?
Mackinaws at wliiw
Regular $20.00 Q-- J A

Mackinaws at OA'itl
All Boys' Macki- - J A OFF

naws in clearance 4

$1.50 Shirts 95c
Main Floor1 Quality Shirts own regular stock,
but course, quantity is somewhat limited. Made in
fancy striped percale in attractive patterns and
colors. Shirts of standard $1.50 grade. Clearance

Sale of Interwoven Hose
Men's Interwoven

heavy grade Beauti-
ful finish. Shown in
black, green and cordo-
van, the

special Q"l
35c pairs for

1

Men's Over- -

Men's
Over- -

$18.50

JP

from

Special Clearance Prices
on men's Tie,s, Gloves, Un-
derwear, Sweaters, Bath
Robes, Mufflers and all
other articles (a few re-
stricted lines excepted).
Supply your needs now I

at

Boys' Overcoats
Values Up $25

One
Price

95c

Main Floor A rousing of Whiter
that will create activity in the Boys'

Store today. Overcoats made up in high-grad- e

belt models with convertible
collars. Cloth lined. Shown in brown, gray, QQ fT

Sizes 10 to 18. Values to $25. 074:0

All Boys' Suits

$10.00 Suits now $7.50
.1 n r c..:j on

ffU $15.00 Suits now $11.25--& $16.50 Suits now $12.38

Outing Flannel Gowns
Special $1.75

Second Floor The wise woman will avail herself of this
opportunity and secure a good supply of these warm outing
flannel Nightgowns. Several attractive styles in the sale
and a full assortment of sizes famous "Universal" make
no better to be had. Our regular $2.25 Night- - Q- - rjf?
gowns in a very special offering for today at D A -

,We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Special Clearance Prices on
Gossard Corsets

Second Floor Special numbers se-

lected from .our regular Etock and
discontinued models. Take advan-
tage of this money-savin- g sale.

$8.50 Models $5
in this lot there are four popu-

lar models for various types of fig-
ures. Not all sizes' in each style.

3 Models at $2.95
Choice of three but not all

sizes in each model. your
number is in this special lot.

$3.75 Gossard Corsets for $2.05
STYLE 252 An ic top One of QO ff

our most Gossard $2.75 value; at DwUl

LIU Hi ,11111 . HHM.IIHW i4

f'"U,lJ

All Men's Hats
Reduced

--Men's $3.50 Hats now $2.35
--Men's $5.00 Hats now at $3.35
--Men's $7.50 Hats now at $5.00
--Men's $11 Hats now at $7.35

to

great
Heavy

Loose
A

green.

oo

styles,

Reduced

One
Price

Clearance offering
Overcoats

materials. military

Special

Perhaps
favorite

"model.
popular models;

$18.50 Suits now $13.88
$20.00 Suits now $15.00
$22.50 Suits now $16.38
$25.00 Suits now $17.50

2-P- Suits $6.95, $9.45

IvorySoap
Special OET.
4 Cakes Z3C

Main Floor None sold or de-

livered at above price except with
other purchases made in Drug
Dept. 4 cakes to a cus-- OP-tom- er.

Ivory soap, 4 cakes

Toilet Needs
Squibb's Olive OiL guar-- Q- -

anteed; pints $1.50; pts.
Lux Soap Flakes, 2 for 25
Purolo Shaving Cream - Q

2 tubes to customer, each A 51
Powder Puffs of soft 1 0

velour, 25c size, priced at A Ol
$1.25 Bath Brushes, QQ

walnut backs. Special at
Duffy's Cocoanut Oil Emulsi-
fied; regular 15c size, on " re-

sale' Saturday at only AUl
Mineral Water Up- - AQn

john's, pint size, priced at 51
Chloraz Tooth Paste, the 50c

size, in Saturday's clear-- 1
ance sale, priced at only A 571

Squibb's Petrolatum; at 85
Williams Magnum Soap, "I f

15c size, priced at only
Hair Brushes, in several lQ

styles. Priced special at
Drug Department

Main Floor

51 Women's Suits
In a Special Clearance Offering

$33
Second Floor 2 suits size 14, IS
size 16, 9 size 18, 11 size 20, 2 size
36, 2 size 38, 2 size 40, 3 size 42, 2
size 44. High-cla- ss suits, selling
heretofore at much higher prices;
Duvet de Laine, Velour and Ya-la-

materials, some with fur
collars and fur bands; many at-

tractive styles especially desirable
for misses and little worn- - QQQ
en. Saturday Clearance 30d

Women's Coats

$39
Second Floor Only 25 Coats in
this lot; mostly in small and me-
dium sizes; Normandi, Veldette,
Stevanna ' and Tweed materials;
loose and belted styles, a few of
the more dressy models have large
fur collars; very best of work-
manship. Silk lined. Clear-- QQQ
ance Sale price Saturday

Wool Middies $4.95
Second Floor Of navy blue
flannel; regulation styles, some
with laced fronts q QP
sizes 6 to 20. Special OLatJ

Wool Sweaters $6.98
Petticoats $2.98

Center Circle, First Floor'
Women's Wool Sweaters in
plain and fancy weaves; Tuxedo
and other popular models; sonle
are trimmed with brushed wool.
Nearly all sizes. Sat- - Q?
urday Clearance sale BvJ50

Bath

top,

with

Satin arid Braid Hats
Models Received

Clearance
Price

Robes
material;

at

050

New Just
r

$10 Second

The woman who has been for an inexpensive hat for
wear will find many pleasing in this

showing at ten New ideas in satin and
combinations very for wear. that

are charmingly youthful and becoming. May have the Q "I A
you new arrivals?

--j Basement Underprice Store -

Odd Lines Footwear
At V2 Price S

Disposing of several hundred
pairs Women's and Children's
Shoes at sacrifice It will
pay you to investigate these offer-
ings in the Basement Store.

5 Great Lots
Women's Shoes of brown

calfskin and gunmetaL Laced
pattern, low and Cuban heels.
Values to $7.50. Spe- - QQ A C
daily priced, per pair Dt)J

Women's Boots of black buck
with covered Louis Val
ues to $8. Specially QQ QQ
priced in this Bale SO.JO

Women's Boots of patent colt,
gray kid and black kid; but-

toned and mostly French
heel. Saturday 6pe- -
dally priced, a pair DAiJ

Children's Gloves, Q-
- QK

sizes 8 to 2; laced DA.57t
Big Boys' and Young Men's

Shoes in modified and English
lasts; all sizes. On OA AJT
sale Saturday, pair O'As'xtl

Sale of Bath
Women's Robes of heavy

grade blanket several
styles and large selection of
patterns. $4.40, $0.08, $0.0O

Center Circle, First Floor Jer-
sey, Jersey Taffeta and Tub
Silk petticoats in numerous
styles some trimmed
fancy, ribbons. All the wanted
colors. Priced spe- -

cial for Clearance

Floor

looking
mid-seas- models

dollars. advance
smart immediate Styles

we
pleasure of showing these Clearance tDAU

prices.

heels.

laced;

We Give
S. & H. Green

Trading
Stamps
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